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Abstract : The family of a child with disabilities is an important mechanism of socialization. The relationship of mother and
child with developmental difficulties is a significant predictor of the emergence, development and interiorization of various
forms of mental activity. Complex impairments of the child form nonconstructive maternal attitude and destructive behavior
strategies  that  complicate  the  dyadic  relationship  ‘mother-child’.  The  study  of  psychological  characteristics  of  mother's
personality was conducted within four years, and adaptive abilities of a child with a complex disorder were evaluated as well.
25 diads (25 mothers and 25 preschool children aged between 4-7 years with complex developmental disorders) took part in
the study. Typological features of mothers rearing deafblind preschoolers are described. Constructive and non-constructive
types of mothers’ attitude to a pre-school child with complex disorders are specified. The research shows that mothers of
deafblind children are more depressed, they are engaged in children’s rearing more, and at the same time they experience
difficulties to control negative emotions towards children or demonstrate impulsive behavior with a high level of anxiety. The
correlation analysis of relationships between Vineland scales and the dominant type of mothers’ attitude to a child shows the
presence of both general and specific links. Adaptive profile analysis of a child with complex disabilities allows to plan specific
ways to increase their adaptation by developing a dyadic constructive relationship system. Techniques to develop constructive
parental attitudes toward the child are proposed.
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